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WE ALL DO FADE AS ALEF
ISAIAII lXiv, 6., (last clause).-,- We al

do.fa<l as a leaf ; aial aur iniquities,
1&e the ivind, h~ave lcdcee us away."
The lessons aflor(le(l by the cha iging

aspects of~ nature, have becn the subects
at once of the poct, the moralist, and the
preacher-to point their moral, or aulorn
thteir verse, or enforce their admontions.
Nor (ho the sacred .vrit',-s disdlai ta draw
lessons froni thte sanie source. A beauti-
flol instance ive have of' this in tLe words
of the p.rophet, as quoted above.

The prophet -%vas relterrîtg Io the Ian-
gnîd state of' religion aitiong God's peo-
Il. Therc e vre none that ca'led iIon

the naine af God, that stirred themlsu Ves
up to Lake lioItil jun in. '1hey liad rc-
hdlled agaîlîst God, and lic wvas wrotlî,
and lîid'bis face front ilîci, and consuini-
cd thein because of' theiri iniqui tics. ]iy
their sins, their rclwllion, tlîeir praver.
lessness, they bad provoked God ta blight
their soins, by wîithdrawing biis favour,
hiding, bis countenance, -witlîbaldling
his grace. 'fley faded therefore as a
lcein autunîn, ivhen the suni withdraws
his more geniai ravs, and the winds and
the rains wither the fornierhy green ani
ihonrishin« I*ola«e. Nor was this al -

The leaf is liot only seared-not only
fades-takes the y-ellow linge, and 1 ing
loosely on the, brandi-but'it is soon dis-
united, anmi is blown away by the ivind,
to be trouden under foot, or to miingie
'with its sisters of the. forest So lhcy
werc borne away by thecir iniqiuities-se-
parated from God, carried intta captîvity,
and for a time blended with the other na-
lions of the cartb. Iloiw apposite the fi-
gure of the prophet, taken in this sense.
Tic sont under the displcasure ;e God,
deserted by iùs grace, bliglited by lus

iwrauh , given over to itself, could -biot be
ninre apoitely represeiited thar by tie
fadfed leat, which the chili blasi and
cold (laxnjs of atitumn bave seared and
witlîered. Allow the soul ta lie really
tinder the influence of grace-to bc spi-
ritually, devoutly, and prayerf*ttlly exer-
cised-but it lias not bccn so carncst ini
calling upon God :it hîis not stirred it-
self iip ta take hlil opon Ilinui iL has
stitfikred a tcmiiporary- blighit or chccav
and God, ini the exercis ot'lîis sovereig*n-
ty, lias withidrawn bis spirit--reinoveil
bis gracionis intlniences-hid bis couitte-
ixance-so that the souîl grows worst-, be-
cornes more neglîgent of prayer and al
spi 1itual ex ercises : i ts fiaith beconie-S lesq
vigu-rous-its love less ardent-ils tievo-
tion less siincer--its delighît ili G(Iu's
law less livellv--its whole state seared,
and iitercd, and dcad. It fades as a
leatf. It no lon ger shows greenness, life,
beautv. It e~ ands flot in the sunl of
(iod's favour. Itcatches not his genial
ras It relleets not lus colours-it has
a hueit wbieh it gathers front net ler in flu-
ences-froin the eartlh- flot froin beaven.
It is sicklv anà ready ta die.

J.; this descriptive of v'otr condition,
reader ? Have you the grace of God
in vouir soil ? lias your soul, under that
grac C, miade sofll progress in the~ divine
life-bave von received the truth or
God ? Hlave yvon put forth sonie of thu
freshine.ss of iiritual life, spiritual beau-
tv ? Ilave von been living ta the' praise
0 f God ? liave von beenilz exhibiting a
rellsh for the troith ? Have -%-n felt ifis
pow er? Hlave the -races ai the spirit
been Mauîifest in ontcbeauties of

divine bolintcss ulpon yan ? hiave vou
hecri cherishing, thi oc over God, w'th--
ing in hiý haw, rejoicing ini hiz, fuvuur


